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turr-red up four specirnens at Forest Hills, and XIr. Br1'ant seven males at

Cohasset, Mass., and I also took a few myself.

Tiris seems to be a very early species, tlccttrring wilh ruberata, and

seems distinct enough from E. aulumilalis to deserve specific rank. The

peculiarly shaped fore wings, the broad mesial band and the tendency for

the extradiscal and intradiscal lines to unite near the inner margin will

help to separate it from any other species'

Type d, Forest Hills, Nlass., NIay r6, rgrr ; type ?, Forest Hills,

trIass,, N'{ay rr, r9rr. Paratypes, 8 ds' 3 Q s, Nervfoundland in AugLrst I

Forest Hills, Nlass., N'Iay 5-r r, l9I r, and Cohasset, \'[ass', X'{ay ra, rgo7,

in coll. Boston Scciety of Natural History.
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\Icrrorns oN THE Colnoprone. By Col. 'fhos. L. Casey, Palt III, tgrz'
The New Era Printing Co , Lancaster, Pa.

I.he thircl part of these x,Iemoirs has been recently isstted, the first

aDd secontl parts haviDg been published in rgro and rgrr respectively.

'I'liis last olle treats of rhree diffcrent [amilies, viz: "A Descriptive

catalogue of the Arnerican Byrrhid&," ,'A Revision of the Arnerican

Genera of tire Tenebrionicl Tribe Asidrni," aud "Stndies in the Longicornra

of North r\merica,"
'l'he first mentioned is a revision and synopsis of the faltrily, occupy-

ing ,57 pages, in rvhich are fully described 6 new genera,4 new sttbgenera,

48 new species and ro nerv subspecies'

The second is a study in the tribe Asidini oIthe family I'enebrionideel

to this is devoted r55 pages. in rvir,ch are fully described I4 new genera,

r29 nelv species and 2S nelv subspecies.
.l.he third beiog studies commencing rvith the family spondylidrc and

embracing the cerambycidze as far as the genns N,Iicrocl.vtus, r6z p:Lges

are devoted to this portion, in rvhich are described r9 ne!v gellera! 4 new

subgenera, r7o new species and 39 tleiv subspectes.

In addition to the new genera and species, ma.ny of the older ones

are described and very many useful notes aIe interspersed througficut I

the rvhole forming a valuable addition to the literatLtre ou these families'

LD.E.
I'Iailed June tzLh, t9r z,




